
READ LANCASTER FARMING
FOR FULL MARKET REPORTS

AERIAL LADDER EQUIPT.
FARM PAINTERS

' WE USE QUALITY PAINT.
WE SPRAY IT ON AND BRUSH IT IN.

Free Estimates

HENRY K. FISHER
2322 Old Phila. Pike

Lancaster, Pa. 17602 Phone 717-393-6530

~~

Agway will give
-' your oil heating system a new heart for only ’—

You’re burning up money every winter if A m
your oil burner won't hold its tune, needs % | ■
constant repairs, frequent service. For only
5169.95 plus tax Agway’s ex- ■ 111■
pert servicemen can install a ■
new Model 40J burner, including a new primary control in just
a couple ofhours.
And this is a quality burner that’s generous with heat and
miseriy with fuel. It quickly pays for itself with what it saves
you on fuel, repairs, service calls.
Call Agway today and modernize with a new oil burner package.
You’ll bring downthe cost of winter.

Call Agway Petroleum today. And bring downthe cost of winter.
AGWAY PETROLEUM CORP. (AGWAY)

Dillerville Rd., Lancaster Ph. 717-397-4954

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got’em all
with VAN DALE'S NEW TRAVELING SUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling J"feederto put you on the track to fast- {
'ter, more profitable operations. Auto-
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of j
silage per hour-to bunks on a single |

chain, continuous "shuttle” service. |

CALEB M.
WENGER
Drumore Center

R. D. 1,
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive j
chain is C-550 steel (average top
strength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking,

|
snap-together galvanized metal com- |

ponents reduce erection time as j
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van j
Dale’s exclusive clip-on brackets to Jprovide extra-rigid support. Unit |
adapts to any feeding need in-barn |

or out-of-doors. L_ I

VAN DALE

Freeze Milk for Trips
When you travel or camp and

want fresh milk available, you
can freeze it for later use, says
Mrs. Ruth J. Buck, Penn State
University Extension foods and
nutrition specialist.

Many families prefer whole,
f'uid milk for drinking, even
though evaporated and dry milk
is easy to store, carry along and
use.

Mrs. Buck suggests freezing
the milk in the original milk

Try A Classified Ad
It Pays!

cartons Then use the frozen
milk as all or part of the ice in
the cooler. Or store the frozen
cartons in the freezing compart-
ments of trailer or camper re-
frigerators.

Defrost milk in time for the
next meal and shake well before
using.

Don’t worry if the containers
bulge slightly. There isenough
headspace so the sell won’t
break. Remember never to
freeze milk in glass bottles.

DUNCAN CORN CRIB
Rods Slide Quickly High pitch roof
Into Place... Lock Panels approx 45 pitch
Into Unbroken Cylinder Of 24 gauge roof panels
Galvanized Mesh!

NOW, you can own a perma-
nent, lifetime, all steel mesl
corn-crib for less than th>
cost of many temporary cribs
...have all the strength and
anti-rust characteristics the
galvanized mesh can have.
Using the Interlocking joint
panel connections you quick-
ly hook together and loci
with rods . .

. creating a:
unbroken cylinder of 2 01
5-gauge steel mesh with the
ability to stand pressure:
and strains far in excess o;
any which may be put upoj
it under normal use.

CLYDE E. KEENER
Intersection of Rt. 72 and 230

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT

NIGHTY
HITE
REMINGTON CHAIN SAW

ig^i
Uss bar and chain

EASY TO HANDLE, FUN TO USE

■ fast easy recoil starting
• quiet low tone muffler
■ semi-automatic oiling

■ rubber cushioned handgrips
• perfectly balanced

$12995
REGISTER FOR A FREE MIGHTY MITE

NO OBLIGATIONS
Drawing November 1,1971

GEHMAN BROS.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 18,1971—17

Expect a slight flavor change,
although there is no change in
the nutritional value of frozen
milk. For anyone sensitive to
any flavor change, mix the milk
with flavorings or use it in var-
ious types of milk shakes.

Because milk is so important
for all age groups, freezing fresh
whole milk can be one way to
carry it along on camp-outs and
trips. See that your youngsters
get three cups a day Cheese,
ice cream, and foods made with
milk supply part of the daily
calcium, protein and riboflavin
needs.

The simple “J-boIt” meth
od of attaching the stee;
roof to the mesh uses the in
herent strength of each t'
reinforce the other. A gener
ous 6 inches of overhang has
been provided for greater
protection. Interlocking the> hea\iest snowfall. Top
sheets of heavy gauge metal cap and half panel on roof
give the “Rod-Lok” Corn removable for easy filling.
Crib roof strength to stand Large slat door opening,
the highest wind and hold Slats not furnished for door.

Phone 717-569-9861

SALES & SERVICE
1Mi. North of Terre Hill on Et. 897

* EasfEaiTß:D.l ‘ ** *' Phone 445P8272


